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BEFO?E THE :R.ULEOAD CO~SSION OF TEE STATE OF' CALI10EmA. 

In tlle Matter ot the Ap:t>l1eation ot 1 
m·rn &. LUX, INCOEPORA.TED, So eo:-pora- ) 
t10n, to d.1sco:J.t1nue su:pply1ng water ) 
:or damest1e use ~ resl~~ts in the ) 
so-celled .. "MTI·T.'F:R &. LUX coto~T' at ) A:p:pl:1.ee.t:1.on No. 14402. 
Firebaugh, .Ce.l1tom1a, ill order to ) 
enablo app~1cant to· trans~er 1t$ water ) 
system. ~ :1. ts. con=:ume::-s, W1 thou. t cl:large. ) 

-------------------------------) 
Vincent :r. McGovern, tor appJ.:teant. 
Dav1d 3 •. Pec~ah, tor consumers. 
I,'fnn1 e .. Cooper, 1:C. ,ropr1a :persona.. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
--..-,.-~ .... --

In this :proceed.1ng Miller &. Lux, Ineo:r:pora.tod, a 
.. . 

corporation, asks tor authority to· ab~don an~ d1seonttnue 

domestic water service to its cons.um.&rs 1n th~ M1ll.er &. Lux 
-

Colony a.t Firebaugh, in F:t'e:m.o Couuty, or tor author1 ty to 

transter the water works to. the consumers without charge. 

PUblic hearings in this ma.tter were held betore Ex-

aminer Satterwhite at Firebaugh. 

As. e. resw.t 0: negotia.tions 'between a:p:p~1ee.:a.t herein, 

the consumers. and. re:presentat1ves or the Commission, M1ller 

&. Lux agreed. to 1nstell., and. has now: completed a. new domest1e 
•. 

wa:~er system 1llel.ud.1ng wellS, te.:lks and. :ptml.:p1ng :plant::., so con-

structe\! a~ to adequately su:ppJ.y waterot good c;.ual1. ty to all. 

tomer Co.tl.S:'C:l1e...-s. now desiring such service. 

~ ~1s proeeed1ng a~plic~t request$ authority to 

'trans:er the ent1:-e :;;ystem to $$.id consumers wi thou t charge to 

them. to be operated as e. mutual. water com:pe..'L'lY and thereu~o:c. be 

relieved ot ~ turthor obligations, it any, heretotore ~ttached 
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~o sOoid service. ~e evidence s1'1.ow::;. th~t this :lrrc.neement is 

accoptable to the co·nsU'Clers ana. tho. tit is in the ,u"o11c inter

est that this pl~t '00 ovmod ~nd o~eratcd by the consumers. 

Eowever, in view 0-: tho tc.ct that as yet no. :lutual wate::- com-

:pe:c.y, or other similar 'bod.y,. hC:l.c been c.uly tormed c.nd o!"g:m1zed 

by the cOllsm::.ers, the pro·,er procec1w:e c.:ppears to. be to o.utho::--

1ze ~:p:p11cant herein to ab~c1on the system and discontinue the 

service of water contingent u:pon the t:ranster 0-: c&1d. w~ter. 

zystem to e legal!y constituted o::-e~zc.t1on or the consumerc 

~ithin ~ re~sonable ~eriod 0: time, as provided in the ~o.1lowine 

o.rd.er. 

ORDE? 
----.-~ -

a:pp11co.tion to this Co.J:lI:lissior. tor authority to o."o:lnd.on and 6.18-

co.ntini.:.e its domestic wc.ter service to certain con:::u:m.ers ncar 

Fi=ebaueh a::.d to trc.ns:er said system to. its cons:umers, public 

he~rinss r~vine been held thereon, tte matter heving been sub-

~tted ~d the Co~1ss1on be1ng :ully advised in·th~ ~re~sez, 

0. co.r,o::-a.t1o11, be 3.:lc' it;.::; hereby e.:uthorized to discontinue, 

:--t any time within sixty (60) dAys t::-Otl the d~te o~ this ora.~::-" 

the co~estic water service to its consumer: in the so-ocl~ed 
'. 

M111er ~ L~ Colony ~ea= Fi=e'b~~sh, en~ that thereupon said 

:;:111e:- & LUX, !::.cor;>ore.tec., sh:::z.l1 stand rel:!.e7ed 0.-: c.l1 :public 

1:.ti1i ty o'blige.tions c.:a.d 110."0111 ties in oonnect'ion therc"n1 th, ~=o-

vided ~id Uiller ~ Lux, ~cor~or~ted, ~rio::- thereto h~~ t=~s-

~erred ~ithout cost by good and zuttieiellt deed its newly in

stalled w~ter syste~ as more ,art1cularly deccribed in the ~~

~licc.tioIl herein to a res:9onsible orgc.n1zc.t1on ot said consUIllerz 
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duly to·r.ned under the laws of the State ot: Co.lifornia and lego.lly 

capaole of receiv1ne title to said ,roperty; provided, turther, 

tnat in the event se.id CO~UO'ler:; she.ll fc.il or refuse to tOr.ll 

such an organization within s~d p~riod of siXty (60) ~ys 

throuSh no fault of said ~~ller & Lux, Incor~orated, said ser

vice n~y thereupon be discontinued and said Miller & Lux, In

corporated, ~~ll thereupon stcnd relieved 0: all ,ublic utility 

obligations and liabilities in co~ection there~1th, subject, 

however,. to the following terms and conditions: 
• 1. In the event 0:- 0. tranzter 0: this :pro·:pert:r, 

as herein c.uthorized, t!illel" &. Lux, Incor
porat0d, ~hall tile with this Comm1as1on, 
within ten (10) days trom the d~te of its 
execution, a certified copy 0: the tinel 
in:3tru:nent of conveyance. 

2. In the event of the trc.ns!er of' the ~roDerty, 
as ller~in author1zeCl." ~iller & lux, Incor
Dorated, ahall file v~th this Comm1zcion a 
statement ind1cat1ne the date upon which it 
relin~uishea control and ,OS session o~ the 
D:-0Derty herein o: .. t.;!:.o:::ized to be t:-c.:c.sterred 
wit~i~ ton (10) ~~s ~tte~ ~id co~t=ol and 
~osses$ion ~re actu~ly reli~quished. 

3. In tJ::.e event thc.t snid. CO::'S'\l'!llOl"S :t:'o.il to dul7. 
:t:'o~, within sixty (eO) duys from the date 
of this or~er, ~ =es~onsib10 0~e~n1zation 
to' receive title to the ~ro,ertJ herein ~uthor
ized to be tr.::c.si"e:-red ::.na. ;':111cr &. LUX, I::.-
CorDorc.ted, deciecs to di:continue rurthe~ 
service, as ,rov1dcd ubove, s~id Uiller ~ Lux, 
!ncor~o~ated, zhal1 so noti!y this Commissio~, 
in writing, vdth1n seventy (70) days trom the 
dc.te of this oreer. 

~ ~ated ~t San F~o1seo. California. this 

ot V I .4 • 1925. 

------------------------
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